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AssessmentofwoodchemicalcontentusingNIRspectroscopy
Wood chemical composition (methanol extractives, Klason lignin, S/G) was assessed using NIR spectroscopy. The advantagesandlimitationsofNIRspectroscopytoassesswood propertiesarewellestablishedbycomprehensivereviews (SO et al. 2004; TSUCHIKAWA 2007; WORKMAN 2001) . The 2170 wood cores sampled from the field trial were air-dried, groundtopassthrougha1mmscreen,andtheirNIRspectracollectedwithouttheremovalofextractives (POKEetal.2004) usingaBrukerOpticsCo.MPA.Spectrawererecordedwithanintegrationspherefrom12,500to3,600cm -1 (800-2778nm) with a 8 cm -1 spectral resolution and 32 scans per spectrum. These NIR spectra were used to predict Klason lignin and extractives content reported as a percentage of original wood sample with models developed by Poke et al. (POKE et al. 2004 
NIRmodelsweredevelopedtopredictS/Gusingchemicaldataderivedfrom180samplesrepresentingallofthesubraces
sampled.S/Gwasassayedbyanalyticalpyrolysiscombinedwithhighresolutioncapillarygaschromatography(Py-GC/FID)as detailed by RODRIGUES et al. (1999) . With this process the levels of S and G were quantified from their degradation productsobtainedbyflameionisationdetectionoftheextractives-freegroundwood.ThecontentofSandGineachsample wascalculatedasthesumoftheiridentifieddegradationproductsinthepyrogram.TheNIRmodelsweredevelopedusing 135 randomly selected samples; the remaining 45 samples were used for validation (see Table S1 ). The NIR models were developedwiththeOPUSversion5.5softwarepackage(BrukerOptik,EttlingenGermany). 
